Plugin Html Feed Link

Introduced in Tiki 9

This wiki plugin receives and shows this content on a page of any other Tiki website sent through PluginHtmlFeed. Related to [tiki-html_feed.php](http://example.com/tiki-html_feed.php).

Parameters

Introduced in Tiki 9.
Preferences required: feature_wiki, wikiplugin_htmlfeedlink, feature_htmlfeed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(body of plugin)</td>
<td>Initial Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>name</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>style</td>
<td>(blank)</td>
<td>highlight, asterisk</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feed</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>date</td>
<td></td>
<td>Date of last accepted HTML item, not used if not moderated</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>type</td>
<td>replace</td>
<td>replace, backlink, popup, hover</td>
<td>replace</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moderate</td>
<td>(blank)</td>
<td>y, n</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples

Syntax of the receiving site(s)

```
{HTMLFEEDLINK(feed="http://sendingdomain.com/tiki-feed.php?type=html" name="SomeName")}
{HTMLFEEDLINK}
```

Syntax of the sending website

```
{HTMLFEED(name="SomeName")}

Content

{FONT(size="20")}some wikisyntax works{FONT}
{SPLIT(colsize="5%|95%")}for ex. Split and Font
```
but not {img}
{SPLIT}
Content

{HTMLFEED}

Related pages

- PluginHtmlFeed